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,,-r,]o ,nror*ation Officer / Director'

=il*oroa" 
of Social Justice' Govt' of Kerala

--ilandrum, Kerala

:h:0471-2302887

F rorn:

Dr. Rahui PancieY

House E-34, lndian lnstitute of Science (llSc) Campus

Tel:96633 76767

Dear Sir / Madam' 
ration (RTl) Act, 2005. Please provide

r am asking these questions under the Right t: y""':ii:l;;';:;;.. or destitute or

the following intorrnution ,.g.raing tt're crtioren (tgto 5-18 Years) who are orphat

who bes,.na ruppoL or,.,..o to them,;';;;;;;t;,yyg**, ̂ :t;::;.;:l'lfiI'];lll''if i
data does not exist ,. ,*t-"tte' kindly mention "Not avatlaot;;.;;tem:on the ground for

item. we are seeking'in,r,nror*"tion 
in ora-.r-,o .""" :.1tt:it 

laws and systems j ;;;Jr, and to

support, rehab,itatio; ;;J integration;i-"'on'"/'::1lfl|;:'1TJ:.,.J..1:l'.l,',"n;1"'o '-t'

*hffi j;tll*;j H:il JHJJ.,IH::[,TH'r* 
qu"'ions rha nk vou ror vour

cooPeration'

l.PoLlcY/LAwPERTAININGToSUPPoRTANDREHABILITATIoNoFCHILDRENwHoARE
ORPHAN, DESTITUTE OR BEGGARS:

a.WhichActs/Laws,,.".oou."o,.,o,.supportandr.ehabilitationofchildrenwhoare
orphan, destitute o, n.gg.J'* ,o* state? -t"oi' 

"t'e 
the latest complete Acts

includinB amendments if anY'

t 5 FFs ?n1h w
1,Y



2. FAcrUIEsfcHrbHo,UEs/oBFDr,-_ 
=l

ruF#***U*,tUm

",i
: Gender 

the ch"d 

"",; ;:'*' 
or aoYother 

racrTiv:

:., Rel,gion 
facifity

;;::t*" were not contacted 
or rnvited ,^^ 

**" of comrntunicafion
_.. v,.Eo then kinaU providlerecord 

of

-f-'



r' lf the child hails from another state, what effort was made to contact either his,/her
retatives or the retevant authoritls. ,r.,n.,,,"r:; i#;,, proria. ;;;re same).

s' 
[::t :i:rwas 

ordered for detention (in observaii"r'ror" or jair) then kindry providet. Hearth ,..orol"jffiffii::* 
.he1k_uRs done, speciarist/doctors consuired, hearth

problems diagnosed' prescriptions made and medication administered; positive effectsor negative side,-effects of medications administered.u,#H::T[:i::,'[:''r'"Ji"ip'il;; 
;;;";;,Ds, rB, cancer, Dengue, Leprosy,

v. Rgcords of Educari^^ r_-:._ !

rests/exam;..,;iliH. ::'J':L,il|.'#,,J::ilpment provided with dates;
monitoring and progresr or"or..t]on orskiils rearned. 

n or skill provided; Record of- 
:::ff:["];J:i:I;.or ski, deverorr"n, was not provided, kindry provide record of thex. Records of identity cards made, rike Aadhaar card.y. Records of ecr aaqnaar card.

treatment 
", :::ff#Tr"[":r?:ided, if .nr, ,o, instance to meet cost of heatth

economicactivityorforany",n"rJ;;r1:cation/skill training or toan 
", "..,rr"r.z' Records of any appears or .oro,rrts m.o" by the chird, and action taken to resorve

his/her appeal or complai"iiin.'.nird 
needed ,.u.i i.,, in order to present his/her"' appeaTcase' record of providingru*.n.ro. 

rr rr.n n"rp'r* no, provided or ac.tion was
' 

:Tj:-en 
or the chitd *", ,of rrorr,"o..r,,ro,, ;i;;" ...oro of the ,...ron for theaa. tf the chitd died

reason for deatl 
rin8 his/her stay at the facility, kindly provide records (with date) of

reatives,n,o..,J jnoo':ff :::T,:T,ffi:l;:m j*::,f#:*;;':i"l*lll
were not undertaken ,n", ninr,, *"rto" record of reasons for the same.bb' Present whereabouts of children'*no have been *r;;;;, Records of efforts made to
contact them to assure that they .r. on", hearthy and economica,y stabre.

FINANCES:

a. Year-wise auAit jtatements of revenue or funds (cess collection, government fund, grant,
etc') and erxpense:, 

,lor ..h" 
p"ri a", iror vears. ,,,rr,, ,lrride their break-ups, cenrer_

shelter-home_wise, district-wise-;";." 
head_wise, year-wise.

Y DATAAND SURVEY RESUTTS:

,I1ff:f;thefoilowing'data on the chirdren who are orphan, destitute or beggars ina, ts a o.."orrun^-tHTH3J9S(forevery*.ri, 
- -'

identification 
of such ch]iJ'"ffi the state/districts maintained? rs ttrere . fro."r, ofb Number ;il:?,il:lillillX:,'D-cards, etc

chird homeszsrrerter/rlffi;ffifl,.#;::ffi],]I,#t orwhich how many are riving in
manv rive with their famiries, r,o* r.ny are in jairs, .rl;:lH;,[TJilTI;,r11:

#



VT
' 

Brgak-llh nf +r-:-

- d,,r{;il.:1";H",]T,.tased on district, ase€roup, sender, caste, religio4 
r

c. Number:l:rln ;;;" fuly rehabititated ,-

i1tTI,,H:Tm*::.o "nori"r;;;,''. 
societ% either on their own or

etc. - age'group, gender, .I-t^-"o'T 
Break-up of these ..";;

, 
Iil:t. 

of such chirdren -* ;*, ;;""""te' 
rerigion' specific 

'd;*;.;";

".,.;::Hlt*ilHdti*.jf j,*##,'#r,t1):5,,#it,::,;:,
We request you t
rro,. "*.rpi:;il:-':1v 

provide the -,

n ro,,. tiJn;J ;.#: 
6' ;; T ff ff, ;' :I il: X i: #: lJ, ::'#:: f , : : :i j::[ ffi[;Rs. 1o as applicatio t

*itr, rv". 
'Tl?'3[l"i;t;ror,tted 

through Fostarorderin favour ., 
@Thank you, Sincerely,

WU
|1me: Dr.;.il#",Address: 

Hour
rereghone/M"#;T:j-'-4 rndia n I nstitr

r,, ir,' 
- - "' " H,f :;,r,r.r#iilJllT#ie 

n ce ( I rsc), Ba nga ro re - s 6001 2
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